Why the heart is like an orchestra and the uterus is like a soccer crowd.
The human uterus has no pacemaker or motor innervation, yet develops rhythmic, powerful contractions that increase intrauterine pressure to dilate the cervix and force the fetus through the pelvis. To achieve the synchronous contractions required for labor, the muscle cells of the uterus act as independent oscillators that become increasingly coupled by gap junctions toward the end of pregnancy. The oscillations are facilitated by changes in resting membrane potential that occur as pregnancy progresses. Reductions of potassium channels in the myocyte membranes in late pregnancy prolong myocyte action potentials, further facilitating transmission of signals and recruitment of neighboring myocytes. Late in pregnancy prostaglandin production increases leading to increased myocyte excitability. Also late in pregnancy myocyte actin polymerizes allowing actin-myosin interactions that generate force, following myocyte depolarization, calcium entry, and activation of myosin kinase. Labor occurs as a consequence of the combination of increased myocyte to myocyte connectivity, increased depolarizations that last longer, and activated intracellular contractile machinery. During labor the synchronous contractions of muscle cells raise intrauterine pressure to dilate the cervix in a process distinct from peristalsis. The synchronous contractions occur in a progressively larger region of the uterine wall. As the size of the region increases with increasing connectivity, the contraction of that larger area leads to an increase in intrauterine pressure. The resulting increased wall tension causes myocyte depolarization in other parts of the uterus, generating widespread synchronous activity and increased force as more linked regions are recruited into the contraction. The emergent behavior of the uterus has parallels in the behavior of crowds at soccer matches that sing together without a conductor. This contrasts with the behavior of the heart where sequential contractions are regulated by a pacemaker in a similar way to the actions of a conductor and an orchestra.